UMKC BAR PREP PROGRAM  
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION  
DEADLINE – APRIL 15, 2008

CRITERIA FOR SELECTION:
UMKC LAW SCHOOL GRADUATE  
FINANCIAL NEED  
EITHER HAS NOT YET SECURED A JOB AFTER LAW SCHOOL  OR  
HAS SECURED A JOB, BUT THE COMPENSATION IS UNDER $50,000 PER YEAR.

1. _________________________________________________________________  
Last Name   First Name   M.I.

2. __________________________  
UMKC e-mail

3. Are you receiving other forms of financial aid for bar prep, including loans? _________  
If yes, please describe the source and amount in dollars:
____________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________

4. Please identify any and all sources of financial support (e.g. employment, parents, guardians and/or trust funds). Include the amount in annual dollars:
____________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________

5. List total dependants, as listed on your federal tax return for the most recent tax year: __________________________

6. List total annual income, as listed on your federal tax return for the most recent tax year: __________________________

7. Your anticipated annual income for the current year: __________________________

8. If married, the anticipated annual income for your spouse for the upcoming year:
____________________________________________________________________

9. All other scholarships or sources of financial aid, assistance or support you are now receiving or anticipate receiving for bar preparation not previously listed. Include grants and aid through the university or any federal, state or local government agency.
____________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________

1
10. At the time of this application, have you secured employment for after the bar exam? If yes, does your employer pay for any portion of your bar preparation? What part does your employer provide support?

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

11. What are you doing for your substantive review? Please check:

____ BarBri lectures

____ BarBri iPod Self-study

____ Using BarBri materials, but self-study on own

____ No BarBri lectures, self-study or materials

12. Are you planning to work while studying for the bar? If yes, how much and when will you stop?

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

13. Will receiving a bar prep scholarship allow you not to work after June 15th?

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

14. Anything else you’d like us to know?

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________